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Decision No. 65275 "_..-..0 ___ _ 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the opera- ) 
tioDS and practices of Applegate ) 
Drayage Company, a corporatiOD. ) 

Case No. 7419" 

Bertram S. Silver, for the respondect. . 
'Timothy E. Treacy, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ..... --~~- ... ~ 
OD August 14, 1962, the CommissioD instituted aD investi

gation iDtO the operations ~d practices of Applegate Drayage 

CompaXly, a corporation operating as a. radial highway CommOD carrier, 

a highway contr~ct carrier aDd a ci~ carrier, for the purPose of 

dctermi~ing whether 1n the operation of its transportati~ business 

the respondent violated Sections 3664, 3667, 4013 aDd 4016 of the 

Public Utilities Code by charging aDd collecting lesser sums than 

the applicable charges prescribed by this C¢mm1ssioo in minimum 

Rate Tariff No. 2 and supplements thereto; whether the respondent 

charged and collected distance rates iDstead of hourly rates without 

the benefit of written iDstructioDS from the Shipper, iII violation 

of Section 2 of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 7 and failed to provide the 

measure or fa.ctor OD which respondent's charges were based, iII viola

tion of Item 93-A of MiXl:!.mum Rate Tariff No.7; a:cd whether respolJde:lt 

violated Section 3575 of the Public Utilities Code by using sub

M.ulers without having a bond on file 'With this Cotmnissiotl. 

P\lbli.c hearing. was held before Examiner Fraser O'D December 

6, 1962 in Sacramento, and OD Ja:cuary 28, 1963 in S.an Fra:oc1sc:o, 

where the matter was submitted. 
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It was stipulated ~t the respondeDt is a California 

corporation operating under PAdi~l Hi~ny Ca=moD ~,r=ier Permit 

t~o. 34-2453, Highway CoDtrl-tc: Ca.rrier Pel:mit No. 34-2454, .a..'Od City 

Ca--rier Permit No. 34-2793; also ~at the respondent was served a 

CO'7 of Mi:oim\lrrl. Rate Tariffs Nos. 2, 7 3%ld 8, Distexlce T3.ble No.4 

and Ge'Ceral Order No. 102-A, with the suppleoents 8%Jd s.clditiOtls 

thereto. It w~ ag:ecd that the respondeDt did ~ot receive copies 

of the rai 1ro~d tariffs, which ue frequet)tly uzed wi th the mitJimum 

rate tariffs. 

A ~SSiOD representative testified that he first 

visited the office of the respondent OD January 2, 3, 4 and 5, 1962; 

he copied the respondent's recoros OD April 9, 1962 aDd returned 

them the next,clay. On Apr.il 30, 1962 he agaiD reviewed the records 

0: the :resp0:lGent to check the use of subh.a.ulcrs. He sUtted he 

:cviewed 568 freight billS, which was &.11 of the tr.e:osportatioD per

formed by the res?Qodent during the n:.O:lths of Septembl!r, Oetl)ber, 

~ov~ber ~d December, 1961. He removed twenty-six freight bills 

from the rcspo~dp~t'$ records a10Dg with their supporting aoeumeDtS. 

He testified he made true and correct photostatic copies of :hese 

eOC~cDts god thAt they ore all in Exhibit No. 1 filed hereiD. 

He testifiec the exbjbit is dividod iDeo rweDty-six n~Qrecl ?gr~S; 

the fi:rst eig..~t parts of which .appeaz to be straight rate violatiOtls; 

~arts 9 through 14 CODcern the respc~deDtfs free return of p~llets 

to the shipper,. whet'l ;;L rate should rAVe 1:I~e:l charged; ::?:arts 15 

through 19 concern tr~$portntioD where the rcspoDceDt hauled for a 

flat rate p~r trip without writteo iDscruct;,oDS from the shipper 

a::d without chargiDg OD a disUl.Xlce or time basis; ~.a.rts 20 through 26 

are repreec~t~tive of ~y h~uls m3cc by sub~lcr.s wheD the respo~-

~~nt ,;::.-:! :lOi: h.:LVC a. sui)haul bood o~ file. rae v;';::,ess testified /' 

he then cheeked the Commission records and discovered ~o bODO h&d 
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ever been filed. He ~otified Mr. Applegate, who later called him 

:0 advise that the respoDocnt's iD~urance agen~ was to have applied 

for the bond ~d had a~ttedly failed to do so. 

The wi tcess t:estfied tiult the respo:addlt operates wi th 

:hirteeD powered vehicles aDd thirty-four trailers out of 4 termi:aa1 

in SacrameDto which 1Dcludes a yard, shop, office aI)d 8. ware.~ouse. 'Ib.e 

Commission records ShO",7 the respondeDt' s gross earnings for tile last 

~u~ter. of lS6l gnd the first three quarters of 1962 was $188,024. 

The 'wit:cess identified aDd authenticated Exhibit: No.2, whieh eo1'1-

taS.:cs uodercharge letters sent to the respondent in 1955 and 1958, 

~:acl, also,A notiee of vio1atio:a of Ge:ceral Order No. l02-A daeed 

November 29, 1960. 

A rate expert from the Cocmissio:a staff testified that he 

t.ook the set of doeumetlts which ~e :ineluded as the first fourtee:c 

counts of Exhibit No. 1 aIld formul6.ted Exhibit No.3, "7hich gives 

~he.rate charged by the respo:cde:ct and the r~te computed by the 

Commission staff 0:0 each of the freight bills preseDted 1D the first 

iourtee:o parts of Exhibit No.1. He testified the sea£f computed 

!he r~tc'on ~he re~ur:a of eQpty pallets i~ the spli~ deliveries of 

P:lrts 9, 10 a:ad 11 as though they were returtJed :[:0 ea.ch iDS tarlce from 

the farthest POiDt to which deli very was made.. The evidence put in 

:y the respoDcent showed that the pallets were always u:cloaded at and 

ret~ed from the earrie~rs terminal i~ Sacrame:ato and 1~ was there

f.or~ s~ipul.:l.tcd thn..t the underchArges on Part 9 :;boult.l be reduced 

:0- $11.35, and ~o $8.89 on Parts 10 .ella 11. The witlless ~e:;.tif1ed 

~t the corrected ucderCharges listed in Exhibit No. 3 total 

$1,505.73. 

!he president of the :espoooeot corporation tect1f1ed for 

~ce ~e$po~deDt. He seated they have oeen in business since Novembe: 

1, 1945 and were iDcorporated in 1946 or 1947. He stated 95 pereect 

of respondent's busines.s is under COtltrac.t .a:od 70 p.e'rCent is hauled 
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for rates which are greater thsn the ~utbor1zed md~1man rate. He 

testified that Commdssioo i~vcstigators have cheCked the re8po~den:T$ 

records abo~t oneo A y~ for the P3St te~ YC4rS ~d ~o complaint 

was made o~ the free hauling of pallets before the present ease. 

The wi trJess st<1ted tha.t he 3Xld the other pr.1~eipa.l stock

holder of there~po~de~t do the r4t1ng. He testified as follows 

OD the tw~tlt:y-$ix pa.rts i-o Exhibi t8 1 .axld 3; the rAte used OD Pa:ts 

1, 2 atld 3 was iD error due to a. failure to rea.d t:he ta.r1ff correctly; 

on Parts 4 A%lcl 6 the lo~.ds were .Q. part of a. full truckload arJd he 

. therefore used A truekloa.d rate, which he tho~ght was proper; he 

rat~d the loacl OD Pp..rts 5, 7 a')d 8 as wMte rock tmder Ite:n 13O-K 

of Minimum P~te Tariff No. 7 whiCh provides for a rAte based on 

actual mileage; the sULff :ated such p.n'ts as powdered limestolle 

uncler Min:i.mUl'll Rate Tariff No.2, which provides for a rate which. 

must b<9 bas~d O'!l the cODstruetive miluge be tweeD the poiDts of 

origin at)d de11ve~ as giVeD 1~ t:he disu:mce tables; pa.:es 9 through 

14 it1v'olved the returtl of empty pallets from the ean':Ler1 s termit:lal. 

iD North Sacrame~to to the WalDut Creek CanDiDg CO.; s!Dee this 

1ovestigatioD was iDstituted he has be~ advised that the refereDce 

to Item. 300 1~ Item 330 of M1~imum Rate Tariff No .. 2 refers to 

Item 300 of the Exceptio'C Sheet, which. specifies the ra.te to be /" 

charged or. reCurtling p;t.l1ees; prior co receiviDg this iDfo:z:matioD he 

had ~cvcr seen an Exception Shee: ~d believed the reference WAS to 

Item 300 of ~~i~um Raee Tariff No.. 2 which has no rate OD returDi~g 

p~llcts; OD Par.ts 15 through 19 it was his ucderseandi~g ebat he 

had an agreement with ehe sbipper, a1tl'lougb sitlce both parties were 

satisf1ecl, it was Dever put in w:iti~g; he is also certain that if 

hourly ~ates had beec imposed OD Parts 15 through 19 they would be 

lower than the r.ates charged by the rcspoDdeDt; he seneed he arranged 

for a subh.a.ul bolld with his i:osUX'a:cee :lgCDt, who promised to take 

eare of it; si't1ce the a.geDt ht:x:Idleo his insura=ee withoue supervitrio%J 
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he t.hought no more about it until he was eharged with Parts 2,0 to 26 

hcrei~ aDd ~ Commissio~ represe~t~tive told him ~o bo~d had ever 

been filed. !he wit~ess st~ted the ins~raoce agent later advised 

the respondent that he forgot to ~pply for the bonQ aDd further 

ad-vised the re$pond~nt the Commission would be notified by a tele

phone call and by letter why the bood h",d Dever been issued aDd 

filed. A staff witness testified in rebuttal that he had received 

a phone call from the ag~nt and that a su=vey of ~e Commission file 

on this c~se failed to reveAl any letter. The witness for the 

r~sponde~t also testified that all s~bha~llers hired by the respondent 

were paid prom,t.ly aDd in full. The respondent introduced Exhibit 

No.4, which lists ~he averege weekly p~7roll of its drivers as 

$1,300 to $1,800 p1~ $475 for oth~r ecp10yees. The exhibit shows 

fixed weekly ~'peDses of $1,200 aDd t~t reepo~dent issued 1,600 

~rcight bills and h3nd1ed 5,500 loeds i~ 1961. Exhibit No. 5 is a 

profit aDd lo~s ste.tCll1c~t of respopdeY.:e which compares Jl.l1lp. 30, 1962 

~~tri~s with those of October 31, 1962. The witness authenticat.ed 

these exhibits aDd testified that a sospensioD of operatiDg 4uthcr

ities would most seriously affect =~spoDdeDt's employees. 

Basco upon ~he evidence we hereby find that: 

1. Respond~nt is engaged i~ the tr~s,o:tae~oD of pro,erty 

o~'er the public highways for compe1::;.atioD as a radial highway 

commOD carrier UDder &aeial P..:i.ghWZj CotI::!lOD Carrier Permit 

l~o. 34-2453, ~ a highway cotlt!"act carr!cr \.6Xl~er ?'.ighwI!Y Co:)traet 

carrier Permit No. 34-2454, and as a. city c.:....-rie: \mdcr Cit"J Carrier 

Permit No. 34-2793. 

2. RespoDdetlt was served with copies of GeDeral Order No. l02-A, 

~..:i.n;.t:.um Rate Tariffs Nos. 2, 7 .;md 8, Dist~ce Table No.4, and the 

=uppl~e~ts ~e additions to the ta:iffs aDd the ciistaDce table, 
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prior to the traD8poreati~ perfo~d ~der the freight bills listed 

112 Exhibit No.1. 

3. Respo~de~t assessed aDd collected charges less thaD the 

applicable charges established by this CommissiOD in the applicable 

tariffs, which resulted in the undercharges exlumerated 1tl Exhibit 

No.3, 112 the total sum of $1~05.73. 

4. Re,sponoent charged distaDce rates for tr.ansportat1o~ per

fo:rmed~ inst.ea.d of hourly rates, without h.av1:cg a w.ritte%) auehorlty 

to do so from the shippers for whom the hauls were made and that 

respotldent h.u failed to provide the measure or factor upo~ which 

these cbarge~» were based. 

5. Reapondent has hired' aJ3d used subhaulers without haviDg 

a subhauler bOlld o~ file with this Corcmissiotl. 

Having fOUXld facts as here1'.D.o.bove set forth, the Cotmnission 

concludes thlLt: 

1. Applegate Drayage Compa:oy, a corporatioo, has violated 

Sectiotls 36~. acd 3667 of the Public Utilities Code' by chargi:cg ~d 

collecting lesser sums thaD the applicable charges prescribed by 

this Cox:cmissio~ :[:0 Min1m'llm Rate Tariff No. 2 and supplements thereto. 

2. App·legate Drayage Cotnp8Xly ~ a corporation~ has violated 

Sectio~ 2 of M1~imum Rate Tariff No.7 by charg1ngand eollecti'.Dg 

distarlee ra.tes" iX'lstead of hourly ra.tes, without a written 4uthor

izatioD from the shippers; aDd has violated Item 93-A of Minimum. 

Rate Tariff N,o. 7 by failitlg to provide the measure or factor on 

which these c\wges were based. 

3. Applegate Drayage Compa:cy, a corporation" has violated 

Section 3575 of the pUblic Utilities Code by ecgaging and using 

subhaulers withou.t bavillg a bond OD file with this Coamiss1on. 
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OR.DER. ... ~- .... -
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. If, 00 or before the twentieth da.y after the effective date 

of this order, Applegate Drayage Comp<U:ly has not paid the fiDe 

~peeified in paragraph 7 of this order, then Radial Highw4Y CommoD 

C-9J:T.ier Per:nit No. 34-2(~53-, Highway Contract Carrier Permit No.34-2454 

~d C1~ ~~ier Permit No. 34-2793 issued to Applegate Drayage 

Comp~y shall hereby be suspeDded for five consecutive d~ys, starting 

at l2:01 a.m., on the secood MOnday following the twentieth day after 
, 
said effective date. Respondent shall not, by leasing the equ!pmeDt 

or other facilities used in operations under these permits for the 

pcr.iod of suspeDsion, or by any oth~r device, directly or indirectly 

~~lo~ suCh equipment or facilities to be used to circumvent the 

2. Applegate Drayage Compatry' sb.e.ll post at its terminal- 3Dd 

~~tiOD facilities used for receiving proper~ from the public for 

~rru:lsporta.tioXl, Dot less tha:c five days prior eo the beg12)%):t:cg of 

eh~ suspeDsioD period, 4- notice to the public stating thg: its r~di41 

~ighwa.y COJmnOD Cr'ln'ier permit, hi~ay CODeract carrier permit 8X)d 

city carrier pexmit have been ~uspeDded by the Commissio~ for a 

p~~iod of five days. WithiD five dAYS after su~ poating Appleg~~e 

::)raya.gc Coml'tJlly SM.ll file with the Comm1ssio:c ~ copy of such notice, 

togeehc:: with an .ufidaV'it settitlg forth the date aDd place of postitlg 

1±ereof. 

3. Respo:coeDt shall exm:o:LDe :rts records for t:he period from 

Sc?tember 1, 1961 ~o pre~t time, for the purpose of ascereAitling 

~ll uoderehargee ~t have occurred. 

4. Withi~ niner.y days e£:er the effective date of this order, 

~e~ponden~ shall c~plete the exsminatioD of its records required 

by paragraph 3 of this order and shall file wi'th 'the CommissioD a. 
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report setting forth all undercharges fouod pursuant to that ~ 

inatioo. 

5. Respollde1lt shall take such action~ including legal &ctioll Jl 

as may be necessary to collect the amoUl'ltB of undercharges set forth 

herein ~ tos1ether with those found after the examination required by 

paragraph 3 of this order, and shall notify the Commission in 

writing upon the cooSUDlDlation of such colleetions. 

6. In the event Ulldercharges ordered to be collected by 

paragraph 5 of this order ~ or arty part of such undercharges ~ remain 

uncolleeted one hundred tweDty days after the effective date of this 

order. respotlcient shall inae1 cuee legal procee(11)gB to effeet 
~ . 

colleetion a:ao shall file with the Coazmission, OD the first Monday 

of each month thereafter. a report of the l.ZDdercharges remaining 

to be collected aDd· specifying the action taken to eolleet such 

U12dercharges cd the result of such action. until such UXlderebarge.e 

have been collected in full or until further order of the Commission. 

7. As an alternative to the suspeIls1ol) of operating rights 

i~sed by paragraph 1 of this order, respondent may pay & fine 

of $3~OOO to this Commission on or before the twe2ltieUl day after 

the effective date of this order. 

The Secretary of the CommissioD is directed to cause 

persol'Jal serviee of this order to be made upoD respondent. The 

effeeti ve date of this order shall be twenty days after the comple-

tiOD of such service. r 
/L~ 

Dated at ______ ~_n~_~_..,_,.f_fIU'tI'1 _____ , California, this ~3 

day of~ ___ A_?_R_t [_~ ___ JI 1963. 


